A Message from Coach Skorupka

These are exciting times for San Jose State Athletics! Ground has been broken and construction is underway on the first phase of a massive South Campus athletic facilities project that will update and modernize our athletic facilities to fit the current and future needs of SJSU Athletics and the local San Jose community.

The first phase is our new 15-acre Spartan Golf Complex, which is currently under construction. The size and scope of this project forces us to relocate the current facilities for several of our programs, including the current Spartan tennis courts. Our courts are in dire need of replacement, so we view the relocation as a positive and necessary step toward building a state of the art facility that will allow us to continue to compete with and be recognized as one of the top programs in the conference, the region and the nation. Our continued success hinges on this project and securing the necessary funds to support this endeavor!

The SJSU Tennis Complex portion of the project is unique in that it will not only enhance our intercollegiate program, by providing six indoor courts, six outdoor courts along with dedicated locker room and coaching facilities, but it will become a nexus for the local South Bay tennis community as well. The Complex will be home to USTA events, to youth clinics and will be accessible for local tennis enthusiasts year-round via Tennis Club memberships available to the public.

Our goal is for construction to begin on the new SJSU Tennis Complex in November of 2016, with a completion date of June 2017. The land is already secured. The next step is raising the funds necessary to build the Spartan Tennis Complex. The drive to meet our objective starts with your support. We can only make the new Spartan Tennis Complex happen if our greatest ambassadors – such as you – get involved. Help us make this happen by supporting the campaign now by joining the Spartan Tennis Complex Committee.

The opportunity is here to join the team and help build a new home that projects the success of our athletes, our community, and San José State. Building a first-class facility is paramount in our effort to continue the legacy that you were a part of. We are a program that wins both on and off the court, in one of the most successful geographic locations in the world, our Silicon Valley.

Please contact us to learn how you can join our effort!

Head Coach Chad Skorupka
(336) 655-5856; chad.skorupka@sjsu.edu
Current SJSU South Campus Layout
Future SJSU South Campus Master Plan

1 Baseball Stadium
2 Softball Stadium
3 Soccer Stadium
4 Tennis Complex
5 Track & Field Complex
6 Sand Volleyball
7 Spartan Golf Institute*
8 Koret Center
9 Simpkins Stadium Center
10 Vermeil-Walsh Athletic Complex
11 Groundskeeping Building
12 Simpkins Athletic Building
13 Spartan Stadium
14 Football Practice Fields
15 Athletic Office Building

Bold = new project
* = Groundbreaking May 2016
SJSU Tennis Highlights

CONFERENCE ACCOLADES
• All-MWC First Team in Singles and Doubles, Sybille Gauvain and Marie Klocker (2016)
• Conference Co-Freshman of the Year (2014)
• Conference champions (2013)
• 13 all-conference honorees

PROGRAM SUCCESS
• Most successful 5-year stretch in school history (2012-16)
• Final Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA) rankings of #63 in 2013 & #73 in 2015 – SJSU’s first two nationally-ranked teams
• Reached as high as #72 in 2016
• Participated in the program’s first NCAA Women’s Tennis Championship (2013)
• 45-27 (.625) dual match record from 2013-15

ACADEMIC AWARDS
• Three consecutive ITA All-Academic Team awards
• 16 ITA Scholar-Athlete awards (nine honorees)
• The overall top team Grade-Point Average (GPA) among all SJSU athletic teams

INDIVIDUAL ACHIEVEMENTS
• MWC Co-Freshman of the Year, Gaelle Rey (2014)
SJSU Tennis Complex – Aerial View
The NEW Spartan Tennis Complex will be a state of the art 12-court facility located just east of Spartan Stadium. This venue will enhance the tennis program by providing dedicated locker room and coaching facilities, six covered courts and six outdoor courts. The complex will also become the nexus to the tennis community in the South Bay Area. The facility will be able to host USTA events and other major tournaments. It will be a convenient, active and safe place for tennis enthusiasts to get involved with San Jose State by using the Tennis Club as members.

Spectator seating will be available for each court behind the baselines. The complex is located in the heart of the athletic campus proximate to convenient parking and other sports venues on South Campus.

The building complex will house a lounge area with locker rooms for members and the women’s tennis team. A large storage and restringing area is also provided.

**Construction Vision**

**Phase 1:** Twelve courts (estimated cost of $2,000,000)

**Phase 2:** Locker rooms, coaches offices, team lounge, restringing room, donor lounge, canopy, permanent seating (estimated cost of $5,000,000)

**TOTAL TENNIS COMPLEX COST:** $7,000,000
## SJSU Tennis Complex Giving Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Number of Proposals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.5 Million</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2 Million</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goal:** $7,000,000  
**Raised to date (as of 7/1/16):** $350,000  
**Target Date:** March 1, 2017  

**Committed Proposals out**

**Proposals out**
For more information, please contact:

**Chad Skorupka**, Head Tennis Coach  
(408) 924-1230 work  
(336) 655-5856 mobile  
chad.skorupka@sjsu.edu

**Willie McHargue**, Director of Development  
(408) 924-1245 work  
(650) 793-5414 mobile  
willie.mchargue@sjsu.edu